TOTAL CBD

“

Cannabidol, or CBD, is a naturally
occurring chemical found in hemp plants.
It’s currently being thoroughly studied by
researchers all over the world.

“

Introducing TOTAL CBD

Total CBD offers simple and easy access to a selection of
products and supplements for use in various applications.
CBD is extracted from hemp plants through CO2 extraction
or heat and evaporation depending on it’s application.
From our base in Manchester, we create our range of CBD
supplements using fully certified CBD (cannabidiol) which is
delivered to us with a certificate of purity. This helps to ensure
that we’re creating products to the highest quality as well as
providing the consumer with that extra peace of mind.
CBD is to be used as a daily supplement as part of a
healthy balanced diet.

Did you know...
CBD supplements are available to athletes and are a legal
substance to be used in training.

Vaping
TOTAL CBD e-liquids
TOTAL CBD e-liquids are 50% Vegetable Glycerine and 50% Propylene
Glycol so it will work with any vape kit. All our e-liquids only use
pharmaceutical grade ingredients. With the addition of delicious flavours
and concentrations of CBD, there is a total CBD e-liquid for any vaper.
Our e-liquids are infused and
certified with CBD isolate for
the purest experience.

Tongue Drops
TOTAL CBD TONGUE DROPS
CBD tongue drops provide a convenient and effective way of using CBD.
Use twice daily as a supplement for best results.
Simply drop under the tongue and leave for 1 minute.
Our easy to use CBD tongue drops come
in a range of flavours and strengths
to suit your own preferences.
Our Tongue drops are made from
full spectrum CBD rich hemp
extract yielding a minimum
of 76% CBD, the rest is
made up of additional
Cannabinoids and terpenes.

Tongue Drops
IS CBD A RECREATIONAL DRUG?
No! CBD has no psychoactive properties,
and is a natural supplement.
CBD is currently legal in the UK.

How much to USE?
What strength is
RIGHT for me?
Everyone is different and uses CBD for
various reasons, all we would say is start
small and you can always add to,
but you can never take away.

Did you know...
CBD is used in the NFL (American Football) to help athletes in a game.
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